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2i POULTRY DEPARTMENT.
John exhibition gives toad «*"•*”,{£ bMtoeei homTdWldlsl members, 
cost to the province. Darin* «je Mhlbl “Jtiitoltby many that omr halt grow-
Honour executive committee met to die « “"litiee in New Brunswick are
case oar Institute work and to ma ^8 onr matn natural resource*. To
arrangements for this meeting. ! brine thie question before you onr com- PiHoano I cess do-e not lie in the ability to pn-

Fredericton Yesterday. — ESH:
dairy produce. This seems to i ®nr aeacotation, but I trust that we may ru..u . gg M&dO 111 Aid tit tt8 the factory and the other on the market,.. how can» «'eak.dcvi-

.that more stock should be “1™ ,-ch counsel at thie meeting that OllUUlU e uiant uu m I .„d that la what the producer of egge talked man physically

There Were About One Hundred ud t™‘U^*?;Bdof t£55 fti"Exhibition Association? Ld chicken, need. to ^ 0, ^e1My Msptu reset—M- - bws^jjs =«H=n:
tiras MlraH M m.l1 w ““IS ^'"^"#.170” d“S.I.,JJu hetter to th. Bxeeutive On- ^it„ .TsSïfttSjj

Important SiWiets. sf5ffir«^Jaa-*,»S^'= mitt..- SSll^
,mTLk"woto Th.toM.^ tid18» adTd^ ----------- m ' ËiSfflœ»

— , S5Lr-ar^*tfe sftsa«gS®s
lunünôô* U-^sepHSsS^W^ 3kso£ss=.

•ftemoon, with the president, Major I £“uty le rtght. ^ Bt John, N B, March 27,1899. than color of feather, aiae of earlobe or
rwmnheii in the chair. Upward* rf1601q The dairy buelneee ie, however, our 1 _-------- To tbe Executive Committee Exhibition I nnmber of epikei in comb. The man
Campbe , the lieutenant I premier Industry and we must continue Association: I who discards a bird because of a twisted
delegates, in addition to the uemtenan pre #^ ^ attantion. l am glad HUNDRED AND FIFTY Gentlemen,-I observe thet a biUfmm feather ^ the tell or a black spot on a
governor and aides, were present I to note our cheese product leet year! ___ _the city council ie to be presented to the I feaüier ghaft, may be all right to the

President H Montgomery Campbell 1 madele subetantlal increase on the year I jglLLION FEET ON THE TWO | prowinclal aieembly, now I ranks of the specialists but not with the

Deb7‘ EFî EE3; labobb btbnams. BBSS^f r. £°hh I Means Will Force the Fight-
men e Association. I etili the banner dairy county and makee I I elation?” ,. .. I will be the moet valuable. The day for I _ .It ie to me an honor and a pleasure to I winter creamery but- . o»—Maine’s two Irespectfully ask you to consider the 1 q, awitch 0r tongue, squirrel gray 1 jnri TflflflV

,eall you together and to welcome you to I reet 0f the province. The 1 Bangob, -de, Marc t I situation and determine what action, il I b(dr 0r black nose to hide the dairy form | *"o
this hall fir what I may bope to be a ^ echool at Sageex m«t be one of great lumber rivers, the Penobscot end ««£“”Jd be taken by the eeeoclation %£e*ycoThee gone and the higher 
profitable convention, to electing me I j <aotors in helping our th Kennebec, will have about 260,000,-1 ^ ,efgrence to the matter. I and more practical standard of milk and

SumnAffJNA* ’sg.'ss&sxs sss» g -». » p»«srr ssa s îïmk “* “ it'ss?Among them. . .. I nrovided a oulldlng admirably adapted I. M f0y0ws: Weet branch, 60,000^000; I immense expenditures have been I gpggtgUgtg with their arbitrary, fancy
Doting the peat year onr membership IP . . nnrpoeea. I #««»• East Branch, 32,000,000 feet; Mat-1 made during the peet few years on the I markinga we must have to develop newNas been much larger the,n®Te[J?5,?hel toTo mMntidnand increase our deirv tStremkeeg, 22BOO.OOO feel; PlMmtquli, I ^natructlon of wharves, etc., to accom-1 ™eed, fix oharacteiietica, but the 

In 'the history of the eeeocietion 1 buelneee we must produce the beet quai-115000,000 feet; taesedumkesg^O,000,0001 modate ocean steamer* carrying h«n j one controlling thought with the bust-
-interest taken in work by the farmers j ™ ^beWe *nd butter and bave °** I feet .making a total of 128,000,000 feet. Cenada through thie port a considerable I ne#| po^y œBn must be to uae the _______ .
has been steadily growing. £ponthie I iaotories managed upon better prinol- 1 Tbi, ent does not include certain po^fon of the products of the weal De-1 bbdeîom the menv breede to Intensify I 
laet and npon the meeeure of proeperlty I . i to(|Il at preeent it eeems to rne our I emall brook drive* or the loge held ”P I giroai of making the port of 8t Jtim the I tfae ntulty pm-poee In all flocks, ea that I ^
attending the fermera of the province 11 §alrJ^nperi£tendenta or some offiolel I JMt geae0Di which letter include some 5 ontlet for European-txmnd freight, tto I at tha fondation the same thought and I Some Incidents of American 
congratulate you. . been l ehosUd make a monthly audit of the 4 000 000 feet belonging to Cornell*» olty council have made our P®*tJj**®*f' I purpose muet be in the minds of all who I

On* eflorte ae an aeaoclBtlcm bave been 1 each fictol7i iee that the milk Marphy Jn Grand Lake. eally free for emeh veeeels and their car- {[eerpomltoy—f Maine Farmer. Braverv ;
tievo ed during the yeer to a continua-1 e0»regti» tested, and cell the patron» I 01 the Penobscot cut more than 1 *oee. No special authority has been I p.-it™ nn ■ free ranee re Quire atten- * *
tion of ednoitlonal work tiirough a aeriew I . jogether at least twice in I qqqqqq ieei are |gr aaw loge, the balance I conferred by a vote at the polla I tv,n«o ■hii.h are confined
of meetings in every county in ‘be pro-1 th#“ «on to report to them the eondl- to (,ed the pulp mills. if the city council le justified in thus I tion aa well aa those which a
Tince, commonly known « Farmers In-1 ™)en,o[ the baelnese. Ae metier» «‘“d 8 QntbeKsnnebec the cut ie approxi- Leeling with enoh large expenditures, ie I to imau yards. ,
etitutee. denart-1 at present here ie but tittle confidence mately ag followe:— it not ridiculous that the Totem rhould I it gometimes happens that e flock of Mahila, March 28—Gen Mac Arthur

Aa you taow the p.orinclal depart ** mllk Ult Md patrons donot mEag{ Branch and Main river, 13,36°,• be «ked by a special vote 8h»U the I ultry, which ue allowed free range of |alld hii army are resting on the plain 
ment of agriculture hue been working! . » d wb- one mane milk Is I Qf gav loge end 7,000,000 tee' of I Exhibition Association receive a grant I farm, eufler more from the leek of I *n(1 ’ ivrsfl davahand in hand with ns ™et^r worth only 49 cents per 100 pounds while lp ,ogB Deed River region, 23.060,000 ln aid of their exhibition?” whenltiaso I yariety ol tooA than do those which are beyond Marital a
the offieem of that department ae well W()rth 76 Centa. In meny P *’0j ^'w i0OT end 1,800,000 fee* of pnlp weU kn0Wn that the aieooietion has re- onfin'd to amaU yards. scrambling ln the brush, fording rtvere
as we oureelvee can deim e»dit tot the I act0ry district» some of the beat farmem LMoose Head Leke, 24,900,000 feet 08[yed as aid from the city tor ito six I Ihe pouitry grower who keep* ble and charging trenchee in the blestng 
euccese which he* attended theie meeb »®*0^ patronlae the factories on “; ofeéw loge end 9,400,000 feet of pnlP exhibitions a totel enm I fowls in limitod quartern, usually knows I The men are tired but are in eplen-
inge. 2« eomepondta* “««‘arj. f count of the lack of confidence that ° Rlver, 16^.476,000 feet ol while the cost of eaid «xhlbitione to ‘Mthe neceelUy glylng not only »n oc- ^be “en a 0
whom toll the eopeirieion of thiawoi*, I Tb aaliy laperintendent should I logH and 6,150.000 feet of pulp. Thie Bea0cistion amounted to $115,816 In^l |mal change of food, but he knows I i^idiiplriti. renaliintz ^ridgee,
wiU report to yon fu'ly upon what wee I mipection of the farms I “^cbeVa tot»l of 77,676,000 feet of saw I ^ed ln thi, cost le^the payment of|^at0“be growing and the leying birds Theeng'neem are repairing plages
done, and the treaiurer «report will show I j^whioh milk le supplied to the fee-1 j and 24,000,000 toet ol pulp loge mek- prjI8ai aggregating $22,886. > muet have varied food element», to build the rebels having failed to destroy th
you the coat ■ rf I tories with a vie to having It go for-1 )d* the grand totai 0f this yeai’d cut ma I v The total pubUc grant* towards these I u_ ^ bame and to maintain the I irQn worki and the railroad is kept busy

During the 1*u?.me,L,1* ??”bdlreci ward ln better condition, and they should I 676ioo0 fcei. . . .. exhibition*, paid to the association, I hS«lth, end to supply the material for haying aepplies to the front,
meetings were held 'h! |™.(| Ee empowered by lew to enter into eny| xbe cut on the Penobscot is about the I are:_ I the egg and its shell. Me knows the I The country to Meloloe ie level, wltii
management of ‘be commleeion r 1 jaotgry ot npon the premises of any I iame aa h« been the cew for eeveral .. ................................................... *isjoml need of gravel to aid the digeetlon, ol I oocalt0nal stream! and ps ches of wood,
agriculture, and « the offleem of out I oJ a factory and to compel the j n palt| while on the .Kennebec it ie city................................................LfS? I lime to form the egg «hell and the bone, I bnt tbeie i* n0 more jungle. The Amer-
aeeoelatUm only le°t.^?1' I tulfillment ol such conditions ae wiU en- c”neiderebly larger than in 1898. Keta- $27,0001 aDd he provides the lime not to duet or ,oan broope will advance at day tight,
that gentlemanand tooknoshare in the I ™ ^ # good qaellty of cheese and butter ^ lelBbi,men report eondltione fay- than $4 ooo beyond limestone, but in wheat and wheat br«i, taklng four days rations with the mend
reaponelblUty rfthe^ expenditoree it hee I wre «rodneed. . I “ruble, hut on the Penobscot the oper- Being a little m pr'z-s. T which are rich to lime constituents. I baring 2W rounds o ammunition to

. been thought heet «hat thoy cbobld be I DeIn*1Pke tbM8 recommendations be- °™n aay that it he* been, on the whole, th* mmcU pirooeee to expend e I realizes that the hen is a fleeh-eating as thelr beUe, They expect to take Bocavo,
borne directly by ^®Pel*ment * I ease it eeeme to me that to hive the I a bard wjnter for hauling. Early to the I. ®0< mmey in extension a I well as grain-eating bird, and when in-1 on tbe railroad to the east of Bulacan,
not go through onr.®pocunts. nmant| buetoese grow we mnet have theeonfi-1 ^^,,1, with the aid of a fair amount of IJJJY®. apcommodatlon on the weet eide I eecta are not abundant, he provides I ^morrow. It Is e difficult poait on, pro- 

in connection with the development I ,ence o( ®he people, and to be eble ^to I lnQW there waa a good chsnoe *° haul wharl accomm ,. R are not to I meat, either to fresh cut bone or meet | tected by atreems. . ,onn
of this taetitnte work, 1 profitably sell the Increasing product it yardg, but toter to the wtotor on rf the harbor, epwp^ Qn the I meal, and he feeds corn when he desires The American position is
with toefaotthatour asiociathmcan not e qnlllty that will command a°“nn7t of tbe depth and dry quality ol be Mked to glve a spemm v hould ; 0ntoe fat, or to enrich the con- rd| lrom that of the rebels. Deeultory
only ««atly aselet f-vMnment to ™"‘,ace np0Hn market to the world Jg moWt ^ roade were rendered «1- q”*”»”1 „ the ritisane ere aware of tente rf toe egg riiell. ahote were exchanged today,
keeping it free from poUtioal I Wb ate B0W et a critical period to the m0Bt impa8sable, and with poor footing be eoeske , proposal*. I The fermer who allows an unlimited I jbe American reports show 20 mes
•hip, bnt elao toatthepewegerfthejc I lonltuiai history of our proylnce. , tbe horses the work has been greatly thS,v8 cfti«ne are elwewsre thet the I range for hie fowl thinks they find met Were killed and 61 wounded on onrslds 
counts before «« ûntoce oommittoe vri 1 ^ # are awakening to the iect “t„ded. ÂSeMlstlon was organised to enough to the worms and graeehoppere ,elterda,. The Dakota regiment loet 10
help to making the »«rice »» •co“”™ I that we must move on with the procès- T ------------ . exhibitions. With email I which they do »t eerteln eeaeone, but he men killed and had 2< wounded. Ao-
cal to the province as it can be made I . . « ^be rBoe end it le most I . w i10^. anxmî: uMn enabled to I aeldom thinks that the meat want mnet I COÏdlnc to prleonere in the hands of the
consistent with high clewiwork. J*mportent that we as an seeoclation MftRR GOLD AREAS SS aood servlce lor ths^ty and prov- be sopplied when the ground la frozen or Ame,loans Agulnaldo’s «enerato, Garcia,to July lMt, to company vrito our cor-1 imPUbe gnl(Jed ln oni action by the HUttCl UULU ttlUJfiD, ?°®M B/ uberal aeeletimce from pri- covered with enow. He eeee gravel XofreeandSa0heo were with the FlUplno
«epmding eecretery, I I best thought and meat careful délibéré- _______ «to'eitizine they hew been enabled to «ound the house, end he does not think aimy je,terday, end drove
meeting rf the provtoolel teschere inetl-1 » veto eiuzine tney uev= u 1 aB bene have been kept in the 16ra fnt0 the first aggressive demonetra-
tuteto ®‘/obn where, by tovltatton, Mr Ino^' gpeak for the orgenized fermer» of g PBO8PBCTOB8 I fully réelles the Importance Beme place for years, the gravel le not tlone. The rebels attempted to cherge
Hubberd Introduced the B8'ld the province and in the future ae to the CBOSS L«n.n.n- „i the harbor w' As end the general de- ae goo I now ae it was when it waa first aer0M the plain eeet of the raUroad. but
cultural education to the assembled I »*T feel that onr reaeonable wiehee awp! STILL COMING IN. that'the attention of the outside I need. . the Americana charged to meet them,teachers. *hïï? 1 will be met by our governments and ^îdïhould be attracted to this province I If he does not grow wheet be does not and the Filipluoa bolted after a few
discussion, which, I hope, wtth toe ad-1 » t the wiu have ln inch measures ----------- world should be atua feel t^at the I feed lt and « he feeds bran it ie becauee ahote| leaving several men killed on the
dress, may be the mesne °f, rewing I hearty support of 0 r represents I * , PJh -nH .otviena ol the Exh bltion I u ie cheaper than corn meal, and the I deld_some attention to this all important eub- ™e plrllament, Irreepective of party „ March 28-Ihe rush for *xiBt®ltj* backed by the investment only chance for them to get lime ie horn The Filipino prisoners foitoer declai

sssssb=ss-tr^ss aSteascsH bswbs?.
million and • room in the *8^IaM1Btance both the dominion and I hjod, Miin , jj . t in tbe I rally iepiy o j I sleeted.3 They may do better under I charge of Major Howards battalion
building. From Bn. a «reetI provtociel depnrtmenta rf agriculture.I cathedral has been announced for the ^ ‘ eaze 1397 a„d 1898 the aeeocia-1 neglect when given a chance to forege I actroes the river. Advanctog at the
point last year’» exhibition p The question rf pork-raietog U one cathedral ha^ “®nnd#ntood that Mr I tIi? „cJiv2dfrom the city an annual for themeelvee than they would if «hut donble they found the riier.beneath
euceeee, the display °* llT® 1 that la of great Importance just now. Oar "heatondered hie reelgnatlon. $1500. 1 need not enter into a I up to a email y«d and there neglected, I them and eplaahed acroea wUhazeU.
exclue!ve of horse», wee I province today importe large quentitiee I conclusion of the (Jllki-Arm- 5Î2tlon’m to the increased tax lm-1 but careful attention can do better for ewimming and wading with bullet»
edly the best ever seen in the province, I p DQlk and pork product*, yet meny of I . whl7h the indite reserved I citizen Borne to-1 them, to keep the chickens growing I apiatteiing to the weter, end rushedand the graine, tbe vegeteblee »nd I “‘ ^rm*,, c5dm they have no eatiefec- ®nt judaéWWil«nJ took up the 5?îfdJÏÏ taxpeyere pay ^ore than the thriftily end the hen* laying profitably p on tbe rebel trenchee. Ten men were
fruits were we are told bymenwho °I“,e^arket to, th,ir pige. I hopt a die- jn6gmentJudgem«oni»o j. dWldualtaxp.yeie Par™ Since than they would do il given toelr liberty. kfted and eleven wounded to the

factor along agricultural lines the tit. I been generally profitable1 and J K “cuonew, w ï yaeen. cltS Imunde, leased by the city to be contrived to furnieh shade for them ofon, troops. Borne Filiptooa were m-
------------------------we hope that a diacueeion upon hone- ^‘Bneld and Ma eeeociatoe are SE S proVieo that all during hot weather by planting a double inched on an ^and to a band of toe

I raising may lead up to a clearer onder-1 an_lng j0 f0lm a joint stock company I etecti0n* and improvemente become the I row or more of the Bnielan or Mam-1 river. The Americans PP
I standing of tbe exact condition of toe I anrangmg 1 j m dollere to “ the city at the termination I moth sunflower alOM the eouth aide of t,ianguler formation with situ

.. .-assyassssyiM »——»«■ as^-a »aa?s has. ■ 7” *" ~
■ IlirK I The great question of eultiyathm rf I . Nehemiah Hllman, «ih have some pointe of similar-1 feet apart when they will make a good iegiment end Lieut Abernathy and ten■ IV UIXI the soil and the maintenance ol fértility aged 66, wUe of * rf that ci^r have eome pomm w ^ to I »f»n , few we'kli Tbe chickens mrn engeged in similar explode.
■ PI I LS I win be discusied by onr friend Prof, passed awey et Canterbury. She wae ‘‘7 wito our poeltio . Tm ^1 y^. The 15riu like to get there in the heet of the After the Filipinos had raised the
■ Tl LLP I shott of Oitawe, and we know from hie falthful wile end mother, and left a kind the Mtociation expUed on olty J, and where hawka abound they fur- whlte flag meny rf them ettompted to

I previous addressee ton that he has val- hnabandi three sons end three daughters Wytook over au tn ^ In™«rlel A(h n,»j a eafe retreat. When the Beede are ran and several of them were shot for io
1 » naw: ^g'ertoVelcome back to our to mourn thei, lose. She Œÿ, M-nmln,. ^b^,0^ ^•fffif.’but Sid onlyin dt8 the churchyard of H.rlloa the

conventions Prof. J. W. Robertson, of ligion many years mo when qi^ 451, and permitting he «mm a new I email q«mtltiee at a tim% ae they are Americana found thirty newly mede
Ôtiawï who come, to .peak upon mat- young and wae baptised by very heating, payare grav6B ol FiUptao. .and a do»ni bodies
tere in connection with the growth of I Knowles, of the N. 8. F. C. B. inoag i leeee ot the propw ee ,MponaibtUty I excellent to give to lowl after they Were seen drifting c own the r.ver
crops which, though ihey mey not be upon a bed or tedious illness for s aieocl»tion,r g huildicgs from I have moulted, as they Impart a gloee to The prisoners are digging tueir formi*^
newtons vet we do not practice them weeks, it wae her «bounding consolation |ot toeeneUmi of new nuiiuioge nave mouiveu, a»™», ^ ^ for this oomrades graves. ■

Little Pills. I ?o The extent we should; and I hope that to expect to meet with her Lord. The the aeaociatlon and p g I pur«»e bythoee who are fitting poultry Many hute are smoking ruina, havto^l
” They also relieve Distress from Dyspep*. hi, advice wlllfind a hearty reeponse tonetol took pl.ee rf ih t eX,ognl,tog the benefit, «çcndng J» Irf the show bench at winter pouitry bwnedby ^“|gSjv«SS
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- “^^“"etion with the improvement piles. The sermon wee preached by J. the of Toronto by toe^oireratMi^iJ ahowa. ------------ togs. Our troops captured four Spaniard*
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi- ,“n®0llve ltock the atand«d for j"udg- W. B.Yotmg, It being her requeet. Htiza^mekeNpecîïti eflotto to eselet I mnoavitv printed in the who were fight ng with the :n»ufgent«.
ness. BadTasteinthe Mouth,Coated Tongua I °„„atnnr exhibition» la an important I_______________ | citizen» make spec | in a paper on longevity, pirn | General MacAithur wee under a heavy
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. Thej mïtter, and we are to have this question j- 1 The same statement, I think, may be Lancet, Dr. Atoelee Hollis comes to the fire yesterday. h„ d

Small Pin. _ Small DOSOf Uobertoon, of the experimental farm at §77|j||fA|» C|H|lf<E T im sure that a large proportion of I the vltal machiner, 1 Filipino capital he will surrender.
I NL«t”bnt perhaps the moat importent 5 IvIhIvI > 11111V g ^eritUena of^Jrfin ^^5““ tha® „ wonnd up to go for a given Periodand 

, question upon the progremme, ie tout of ^ are acarce {, not only K they 8hould be continued. I can eee no I but for accidenta or in spite of them it
Substitution agriculturel ed”cs“on- X°° jflSj 5 delicious to the taste but neces- g g00d lesson why the council need* to l will g0 tiU the time appointed. Second-

, ... Aav vil*.d *? ®fwih a,e reoueeted t hepres- ^5 sary to the health. 1 he salt JM call tor a special vote on the subject. I Tfa “an important part ol the primary
the fraud of the day. «bject ®“dg^ehrintendqDt o,deducation §extraf^t8fu E Respectfully submitted, ^heliUnce7e good digestive and nutri-

c: ot- rartpr’t 1 end other members ol the educational I 2* pu™ fruit» is the basis £ Chas. A. Eveebtt, 1 er Third—Thet temperance IsSee you get Carters, I^Tthe dhcuMUm. § Abbey’s Effervescent Salt, g Manager and tiec. the UB8 oI the nutritive
Ask for Carter’s, preBBedCwlBhrfethe membera ol the aasc- ^ Its use promotes health, g “Have ÿôtTever Teed the article on I functions b°lh ®at*”8delld
^ ’ elation thet more time than heretofore 5 6=«nti .tor» bottle Trial «Ue «g ho„%teÜ e bad egg?” and in regard to all kind* of food and
_ . , . i « I ehonld be eflorded lor diecneeion upon Szscenti. of aifdruggtou. & 1 n0 1 haven’t; but my advice would I drink. Fourth—That an e «
Insist and demand I mattera not upon the programme, we ^&J|11|1|1K||1II1MAAAct' I be” if you have anything important to I temperament and active habita co d

—... I have arranged for only one subject on /‘/VmVVVVTmVVVVVV m L,’,g bad , ggi why, break it gently.” I to longeveity.
Carter’s Little Liver Pills. I toe Thuradey day eessiona and hope

I KSSP AN KYK ON THS MABKBt.
In tbe poultry business ae in nearly 

everything else, the whole secret ol sue-FARMERS MID DAIRYMEN s
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TO CAPTURE BOCAVO
i

The Rebels Have Lost IB Taste for 
War—Charge ol Major Howard’s 

Battalion.
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SICK HEADACHE■
Positively cured by these

Small Price. “I’d like to look over some of your 
collars,” eaid the young man in the 
haberdasher’s. ...“Oh. then, you went to eee some olthe 
narrow styles?” replied the dealer.

Reverend A. Hi Maciariane FranXiown 
Onv. advises all men who are wean and ^no 

. u a speedv and perfect cure to TXit* to

Dr. Q. Hi Bobertz,
252 Woodward Ave,. DETROIT Mleb’
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